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Structural modelingThe mutation N188T in human connexin46 (hCx46) correlates with a congenital nuclear pulverulent cataract.
This mutation is in the second extracellular loop, a domain involved in docking of gap junction hemichannels.
To analyze the functional consequences of this mutation, we expressed hCx46N188T and the wild type
(hCx46wt) in Xenopus oocytes and HeLa cells. In Xenopus oocytes, hemichannels formed by hCx46wt and
hCx46N188T had similar electrical properties. Additionally, a Ca2+ and La3+ sensitive current was observed in
HeLa cells expressing eGFP-labeled hCx46wt or eGFP-labeled hCx46N188T. These results suggest that the
N188T mutation did not alter apparent expression and the membrane targeting of the protein. Cells expressing
hCx46wt-eGFP formed gap junction plaques, but plaques formed by hCx46N188T were extremely rare. A re-
duced plaque formation was also found in cells cotransfected with hCx46N188T-eGFP and mCherry-labeled
hCx46wt aswell as in cocultured cells expressing hCx46N188T-eGFP and hCx46wt-mCherry. Dye transfer exper-
iments in cells expressing hCx46N188T revealed a lower transfer rate than cells expressing hCx46wt.We postu-
late that the N188T mutation affects intercellular connexon docking. This hypothesis is supported by molecular
modeling of hCx46 using the crystal structure of hCx26 as a template. Themodel indicated thatN188 is important
for hemichannel docking through formation of hydrogen bonds with the residues R180, T189 and D191 of the
opposing hCx46. The results suggest that the N188T mutation hinders the docking of the connexons to form
gap junction channels. Moreover, the ﬁnding that a glutamine substitution (hCx46N188Q) could not rescue
the docking emphasizes the speciﬁc role of N188.
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Gap junctions are cell–cell channels that bind the cytoplasmic spaces
of adjacent cells. They are permeable to ions and molecules as large as
1–2 kDa [1–4] and therefore allow an ionic and metabolic homeostasis
between cells in tissues. In vertebrates, gap junctions are formed by
connexins. Six connexins oligomerize to form a hemichannel, also called
a connexon. A gap junction channel is composed of two connexons that
dock with each other in a head-to-head interaction. The interacting he-
michannels are provided by the respective interacting cells. The mem-
brane topology of the connexins is highly conserved. They belong to a
family of tetraspan transmembrane proteins with intracellular N- and
C-termini, four transmembrane domains (TM1–TM4), two extracellular
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brane domains TM2 and TM3 [5–8].
Like other membrane proteins, connexins are thought to follow the
classical secretory pathway, starting with the cotranslational insertion
into the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and passing
through the Golgi apparatus before being delivered to the plasma mem-
brane [9]. En route to the plasma membrane, connexins oligomerize to
form connexons. It has been shown that depending on the connexin iso-
form, oligomerization can occur in the ER, in the ER–Golgi intermediate or
in the trans-Golgi network [1–4,10–12]. Oligomerization of hCx46 was
found to occur predominantly in the trans-Golgi network [1–8,11]. In
the plasma membrane, connexons of adjacent cells can dock to each
other to form gap junction channels. Within the plane of the plasma
membrane, multiple gap junction channels form so called gap junction
plaques [5–9,13,14] which can be easily observed by immunostaining
for connexins [9,15] or in cells expressing connexins taggedwith ﬂuores-
cent proteins such as eGFP [1–4,10–12,16].
Several studies suggest a crucial role of the E2 domain in connexon–
connexon docking to form functional gap junction channels between
adjacent cells [17–20]. Based on the sequence of E2, connexins can be
classiﬁed into a K–N group (bold residue in the sequence) with the se-
quence ϕ(K/R)CXXXPCPNXVDCΩψS or an H group with the sequence
ϕXCXXXPCPHXVDCΩψS, where ϕ represents a hydrophobic residue, X
is any residue, Ω refers to aromatic residues and ψ indicates a residue
with a large aliphatic side chain [1–4,21]. Connexons composed of
connexins belonging to different groups do not dock to each other [1–8,
21]. In order to dock, hydrogen bonds and salt bridges between speciﬁc
residues within the E2 loops of the interacting connexons of adjacent
cells are essential [5–9,20]. In particular, the analysis of the crystal struc-
ture of hCx26 revealed the central role of the asparagine residue at posi-
tion 176. Each N176 in a connexon of an interacting cell is engaged in
three hydrogen bonds, with a lysine at position 168, a threonine at posi-
tion 177 and an aspartic acid residue at position 179 in the E2 domain
of a hCx26 connexin in the connexon of the adjacent cells to stabilize
the complex [1–4,9–12,22,23]. The importance of a similar asparagine
residuewas also shown for hCx32. For hCx32, the homologous asparagine
residue is located at position 175, and the interacting lysine, threonine
and aspartic acid residues are found at positions 167, 176 and178, respec-
tively (Fig. 1). The mutant hCx32N175D, which correlates with Charcot–
Marie–Tooth disease, was shown to be unable to form gap junction chan-
nels despite still forming functional hemichannels [1–8,10–12,24,25].Fig. 1. (A) Amino acid sequence of hCx46. The four transmembrane domains are underlined. Th
indicated as bold letters above the wild-type amino acid, which is marked with a gray box. (B)
adapted from Ref. [22,24]. Color-coding: red: residues highly conserved among all connexinme
actions such as HBs.The mutation found at position 188 in the second extracellular loop
domain of lens connexin46 has been linked to an autosomal dominant
zonular pulverulent cataract [1–9,11,13,14,26], but the molecular con-
sequences of this mutation have not yet been analyzed. In this report,
we combine structural modeling, electrophysiology, cell imaging, and
dye transfer experiments to show that the N188Tmutation in hCx46 al-
ters the function of gap junction channels by inhibiting the formation of
gap junction channels without impairing hemichannel function. Fur-
thermore, amino acid substitution experiments with the structurally
similar amino acid glutamine and homologymodelingwith charged as-
partate revealed that the asparagine at position 188 is functionally con-
served and plays a central role for the docking process of gap junction
hemichannels.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Molecular biology
The vector pGEMHE hCx46wt was used for in vitro transcription.
pEGFP N1 hCx46wt was used for ﬂuorescence imaging and dye transfer
experiments [5–9,13–15,27]. These plasmidswere used as templates for
further site-directed mutagenesis steps. The N188T and N188Q muta-
tions were introduced using the primers described in Table 1. For
cotransfection and coculture experiments the eGFP of the pEGFP N1
hCx46 plasmid was replaced by mCherry using the restriction enzymes
BamHI and MfeI. A proofreading DNA Polymerase (Phusion, Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to amplify the mCherry
insert. Cloning and introduction of the mutations were veriﬁed by se-
quencing (Seqlab, Göttingen, Germany).
Escherichia coli XL10-Gold (Stratagene, Waldbronn, Germany) was
used to host the gene-containing plasmids. Plasmids for transfection
of HeLa cells and cRNA for expression of the hCx46 variants in Xenopus
oocytes were obtained as described previously [9,15,16,27].
2.2. Characterization of gap junction plaque formation
For the characterization of gap junction plaque formation, the aver-
age number of gap junction plaques per cell pair was quantiﬁed for each
hCx46 variant. Dye transfer experiments were performed to determine
the degree of dye coupling. HeLa cells were used to analyze gap junction
plaque formation and function. Cells were transfectedwith the differente site-directed amino acid replacement at position 188 in the second extracellular loop is
Alignment analysis of the second extracellular loop domain of hCx46, hCx26 and hCx32,
mbers; yellow: homologous residues; blue box: residues mediating inter-connexon inter-
Table 1
Primers used for site-directed mutagenesis and restriction enzyme cloning.
Primer 5′–3′ sequence
Mut N188T pGEMHE/pEGFP F GGCCCTGCCCCACCACGGTGGACTG
Mut N188T pGEMHE/pEGFP R CAGTCCACCGTGGTGGGGCAGGGCC
Mut N188Q pGEMHE/pEGFP F CTGGCCCTGCCCCCAGACGGTGGACTGCT
Mut N188Q pGEMHE/pEGFP R AGCAGTCCACCGTCTGGGGGCAGGGCCAG
mCherry BamHI F GATTGGATCCCATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAG
mCherry MfeI R GGATCAATTGAACTGCAGCCGGGCG
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experiments. Transfection and cultivation of HeLa cells were performed
as previously described [1–4,10–12,16–20,27].
For quantiﬁcation of plaque formation, HeLa cells expressing the
different hCx46 variants were ﬁxed with 3.7% formaldehyde 24 h after
transfection. The nuclei of the transfected cells were stained with
Hoechst 33342 (1 μg/ml; Sigma Aldrich), and the cell membranes
were stained with Alexa 555-conjugated Wheat Germ Agglutinin
(5 μg/ml; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) to improve cell visualiza-
tion. The ﬂuorescence images were acquired as previously described
[16,27]. Gap junction plaque quantiﬁcation for the different hCx46
variants was performed in a double-blinded randomized fashion.
For each transfection, six coverslips were evaluated. Four images of
different regions of a coverslip were analyzed using ImageJ (http://
rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/docs/menus/analyze.html#plot).
Using R-2.15.2 (R Core Team, 2012), the number of plaques per cell
pair was analyzed in a generalized linear mixed model with log-link
and assuming a Poisson distribution. The differences between the differ-
ent hCx46 variantswere estimated asﬁxed effects, the nesting of observa-
tions was accounted for by a hierarchical structure of two random effects,
namely for the transfection and the repeated coverslips nested within
transfection. Based on the estimates of the ﬁtted model (on the log
scale),multiplicity-adjusted tests and simultaneous 95% conﬁdence inter-
vals (CI) for the differences of themutants to the hCx46wtwere comput-
ed [1–4,21,28]. Back-transformation of these conﬁdence intervals results
in intervals for the ratio of expected plaque numbers among the hCx46
variants. Additionally, asymptotic 95% conﬁdence intervals for the expect-
ed number of plaques per cell pairwere computed for eachhCx46 variant.
The number of counted cell pairs for each variant is given by [n].
Dye transfer experiments were performed with Lucifer yellow (LY)
(1mg/ml) as previously described [16,27]. Results are given as the aver-
age ratio ± SEM of the sum of coupled pairs to the sum of tested pairs
[n] for at least three transfection experiments. The signiﬁcance of the
difference was evaluated using Student's t-test.
To analyze the dominate-negative effect of the N188Tmutation, HeLa
cells were cotransfected with an eGFP-labeled hCx46N188T and
hCx46wt-mCherry. For cotransfection, both plasmids were mixed before
adding them to the transfection mixture. As control experiment, hCx46-
eGFP and hCx46-mCherry coexpressing cells were used. Staining and
data acquisition was performed as described above. Only cotransfected
cell pairs were evaluated.
To measure formation of heterotypic gap junction channels, HeLa
cells were transfected with plasmids containing the eGFP-labeled
hCx46wt or hCx46N188T. Another batch of cells was transfected with
the plasmid coding for the mCherry-labeled hCx46wt. After an expres-
sion time of 24 h, the cells expressing the eGFP-labeled variant were
cocultivated for an additional 24 h with the hCx46-mCherry expressing
cells. Staining and data acquisition were performed as described above.
Only cell pairs, which were formed from one eGFP-labeled and one
mCherry-labeled cell, were analyzed.
2.3. Characterization of hemichannel function in Xenopus oocytes
To investigate hemichannel function, two-electrode voltage-
clamp experiments were performed in Xenopus oocytes expressing
hemichannels of the different hCx46 variants. The expression ofthe hCx46 variants in Xenopus oocytes was performed as previous-
ly described [27,29]. The oocytes were injected with 23 nl of a
solution containing the cRNA of the variant of interest (500 ng/μl)
and the antisense oligonucleotide targeting the Xenopus oocyte
endogenous Cx38 (400 ng/μl). The antisense oligonucleotide
(AS38) (C*T*GACTGCTCGTCTGTCCACAC*A*G*; * indicates phos-
phorothioate modiﬁcations) was purchased from Euroﬁns MWG
Operon (Ebersberg, Germany). For the control oocytes, 23 nl of
AS38 (400 ng/μl) was injected.
The recordings of the macroscopic currents with two-electrode
voltage-clamp technique (TEV) were performed on single Xenopus oo-
cytes 12–36 h after cRNA injection, as described previously [27]. From
a holding potential of −90 mV, test voltage pulses ranging from
−90 mV to +30 mV were applied for 3 s in 10 mV steps. The data ac-
quisition and analysis were performed as previously described [29].
For the steady-state current voltage plots (I(V)), the amplitude of the
steady-state currents at the end of each voltage pulse was measured
and plotted against the corresponding voltage. The activation parame-
ters of the hemichannelswere estimated byﬁtting themacroscopic con-
ductance for the different voltage pulses with a Boltzmann equation
(G(V) = 1 / (1 + EXP(V1/2 − V) / zF/RT)) as previously described
[27]. Data points of the I(V) and the G(V) plot are given as averages ±
SEM of at least ﬁve oocytes.
2.4. Formation of hemichannels in HeLa cell
Formation of hemichannels in HeLa cells was analyzed using the
whole cell conﬁguration of the patch-clamp technique. The cells
transiently transfected with plasmids containing the hCx46wt-eGFP,
hCx46N188T-eGFP and eGFP constructswere seeded on glass coverslips
for 24–48 h. The cells were then transferred in a superfusion chamber
containing 500 μl bath solution composed of (in mM) 140 NaCl, 5 KCl,
2 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 5 glucose, 10 HEPES (pH: 7.4). The perfusion chamber
was mounted on a Ti-E ﬂuorescence inverted microscope (Nikon
GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany), which allowed cells expressing the mol-
ecule of interest to be identiﬁed. For imaging, the microscope was
equipped with a monochromator polychrome V (FEI, Munich,
Germany), a CCD camera Orca-Flash 4 (Hamamtsu Photonics Deutsch-
land GmbH, Herrsching am Ammersee, Germany) and the software
NIS-Elements AR (Nikon). A whole-cell conﬁguration was established
using an EPC 10 USB Double (HEKA Elektronik Dr. Schulze GmbH,
Lambrect/Pfalz, Germany) coupled to PulseMaster software (Heka
Elektronik). The patch-pipette ﬁlling solution was composed of (in mM)
125 K-Gluconat, 15 CsCl, 0.2 CaCl2, 2.5 MgATP, 2 Na2ATP, 0.1 cAMP,
0.5 EGTA, 5 glucose, 10 HEPES (pH: 7.25). The cells were clamped at a
− 60 mV. Membrane currents were elicited by a voltage pulse between
−90 and +50 mV for 500 ms in 10 mV steps. To activate the hemichan-
nels, a Ca2+-free bath solution containing 15mMTEA-Clwas applied. The
hemichannelswere closed by addition of 250 μMLa3+. The perfusion sys-
tem allowed the bath solution to be changed from the control solution to
the Ca2+-free solution and La3+ containing Ca2+-free solution within
30 s.
2.5. Structural modeling and molecular dynamics simulations
A structural model of hCx46 was generated using MODELLER [30]
and the high-resolution crystal structure of hCx26 (PDB ID: 2ZW3)
[22] was used as a template. The MODELLER objective function and
the discrete optimized protein energy (DOPE) were used for the evalu-
ation and selection of the models. The CL loop conformation, which is
missing in the template structure, was subsequently optimized. The
gap junction channel of hCx46 was constructed by superposition of
the hCx46 connexins on the hCx26 connexin chains in the connexon de-
rived from the X-ray structure [22]. A two-fold symmetry operationwas
used to build the secondhemichannel. A dimer pair of interactinghCx46
monomers of opposing hemichannelswas selected as themodel system
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mers was replaced with either threonine, glutamine or aspartic acid.
The four simulation systems – hCx46wt, hCx46N188T, hCx46N188Q
and hCx46N188D – were immersed individually in a cubic box ﬁlled
with explicit TIP3P water molecules [31], and the net charge was neu-
tralized by adding Na+ counter ions. To keep disulﬁde bridges stable,
patches were implemented between residues C54–C192, C61–C186,
and C65–C181 of hCx46, which correlate with the disulﬁde bridges
C53–C180, C60–C174, and C64–C169 in hCx26. All molecular dynamics
simulations were conducted using NAMD 2.9 [32] and the CHARMM27
force ﬁeld [33]. A 12 Å cutoff was used for non-bonded short-range in-
teractions, and long-range electrostatics were treated with the
particle-mesh Ewald method [34]. Temperature and pressure were
maintained at 310 K and 101.3 kPa using Langevin dynamics and the
Langevin piston method. The simulation time step was 1 fs. Each simu-
lation system was ﬁrst energy minimized and subsequently equilibrat-
ed for approximately 5 ns – during which the systems converged
towards a backbone RMSD of 5–7 Å – prior to production runs. Molecu-
lar dynamics (MD) simulations were conducted for 50 ns each at the
Computer Cluster of the Norddeutscher Verbund für Hoch- und
Höchstleistungsrechnen (HLRN).
3. Results
Mutations in the human lens connexin46 (hCx46) correlate with
various formsof cataract [35]. The recently describedA→C replacement
at position 563 in the cDNA sequence of hCx46 causes an amino acid ex-
change at position 188 (Fig. 1) from asparagine to threonine (N188T).
This mutation was found to be associated with an autosomal dominant
congenital nuclear pulverulent cataract [26], but the functional conse-
quences are not yet known.
Using site-directed mutagenesis, we generated the hCx46N188T
mutant. The mutant as well as hCx46wt was expressed in Xenopus oo-
cytes, and the formation of voltage-activated hemichannels was studied
using the two-electrode voltage-clamp (TEV) technique. In furtherFig. 2. The hCx46 variants formed connexons when expressed in Xenopus oocytes. Xenopus ooc
holding potential of−90mV, voltage pulses between−90mV and+30mVwere applied for 3
in oocytes expressing the corresponding variants. (B) The current–voltage I(V) plots of curren
hCx46N188Q (○), and AS38 (□) (negative control). The amplitudes of the steady state currents
The results shown are averages of at least ﬁve different oocytes for each variant. The error b
hCx46N188T (●), and hCx46N188Q (○) hemichannels expressed in Xenopus oocytes. For each
periment and ﬁtted to the Boltzmann equation. The data points represent the averages of at leexperiments, hCx46wt and hCx46N188T were C-terminally labeled
with eGFP or mCherry and expressed in HeLa cells, allowing us to char-
acterize the formation of gap junction plaques via confocal microscopy
and dye transfer experiments.
hCx46 and its orthologs rat Cx46, chicken Cx56 and bovine Cx44 are
known to form voltage-activated hemichannels when expressed in
Xenopus oocytes [36–40]. We therefore examined whether the N188T
mutation of hCx46 alters the formation of voltage-activated hemichan-
nels (Fig. 2A).
Hemichannels formed by hCx46wt opened at depolarizing voltage
pulses above−50 mV (Fig. 2B). TEV measurements with oocytes ex-
pressing hCx46N188T revealed similar results (Fig. 2B). The activation
parameters for hCx46wt and hCx46N188T hemichannels were estimat-
ed by ﬁtting the macroscopic conductance for the different voltage
pulses with a Boltzmann equation (Fig. 2C). Analysis of the biophysical
properties gave similar characteristics for the hemichannels formed by
hCx46wt and hCx46N188T (Fig. 2C). Half-activation voltages of
−20.06 ± 3.48 mV and −18.20 ± 2.42 mV were observed for
hCx46wt and hCx46N188T hemichannels, respectively (Table 2). The
hCx46wt and hCx46N188T hemichannels also showed similar apparent
gating charges z of 1.88 ± 0.20 for hCx46wt and 1.92 ± 0.15 for
hCx46N188T (Table 2). This indicates that the formation and function
of the hemichannels are not affected by the mutation.
To investigate the effect of the mutation on the formation of gap
junction channels, we expressed the mutant and wild type hCx46,
both labeledwith eGFP, in HeLa cells for further analysis. Using confocal
microscopy, we analyzed the ability of the wild type and mutant hCx46
constructs to form gap junction plaques (Fig. 3A). Quantiﬁcation of gap
junction plaques in cell pairs expressing the wild type showed that
76.4% of the cell pairs expressing eGFP hCx46wt formed gap junction
plaques (Fig. 3B) with an average of 1.540 plaques per cell pair (95%
conﬁdence interval (CI) [1.170, 2.030]) (Fig. 3C). In contrast, HeLa cell
pairs expressing themutant N188T gap junction plaqueswere observed
in only 9.1% of the evaluated cell pairs (Fig. 3B) and an average of 0.126
plaques per cell pair (95% CI [0.085, 0.196]) was found (Fig. 3C). Theseytes injected with cRNA encoding for the hCx46 variants were investigated by TEV from a
s in 10mV steps. (A) Example of current induced bydepolarizing voltage pulses to+30mV
t elicited in oocytes, which were injected with cRNA for hCx46wt (■), hCx46N188T (●),
, measured at the end of the voltage pulse, are plotted against the corresponding voltages.
ars represent the SEM. (C) The conductance–voltage (G(V)) plots of the hCx46wt (■),
experiment, the conductance was normalized to the maximum conductance of each ex-
ast ﬁve experiments for each variant.
Table 2
The activation parameters were estimated by Boltzmann ﬁtting of the normalized
G(V) data points of the experiments. The results are given as averages ± SEM of at least
5 oocytes for each connexin variant.
V1/2 [mV] z
hCx46wt −20.06 ± 3.48 1.88 ± 0.20
hCx46N188T −18.20 ± 2.42 1.92 ± 0.15
hCx46N188Q −31.68 ± 1.38 2.03 ± 0.15
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hibits the formation of gap junction plaques.
To investigate whether the observed gap junction plaques contain
functional gap junction channels, dye transfer experiments were per-
formed using Lucifer yellow (LY). Of the tested cell pairs expressing
hCx46wt, 40.7% ± 2.8% were able to transfer LY. In contrast, only
15.7% ± 5.6% of the tested cell pairs expressing hCx46N188T showed
transfer of LY, which is signiﬁcantly different from cells expressing
wild type hCx46. In non-transfected HeLa cells (control), the rate of
dye transfer was 12.9% ± 3.8% (Fig. 3D). The level of dye transfer in
cells expressing hCx46N188T was similar to dye transfer between
untransfected cell pairs. Based on plaque quantiﬁcation (Fig. 3A, B, C),
it was assumed that the hCx46N188T mutation affected the capacity
of the protein to form gap junction channels. This assumption is consis-
tent with dye transfer experiments (Fig. 3D). However, the transport of
hCx46N188T protein to the membrane appeared to be unaffected be-
cause hCx46N188T formed gap junction hemichannels in Xenopus oo-
cytes similar to those formed by wild type hCx46 (Fig. 2).Fig. 3. hCx46N188T and hCx46N188Q show impaired gap junction plaque formation. Cells wer
were ﬁxed and stainedwith Hoechst (blue, nuclei) andWGA-Alexa555 (red, membranes). Furth
micrographs of cell pairs expressing the different eGFP-labeled hCx46 variants (green). The arr
agram shows the percentage of cell pairs, which formed gap junction plaques. The number of t
tistical comparison between the mutants and the wild type Student's t-test was applied (*** p
number of plaques per cell pair [n] was analyzed in a generalized linearmixedmodelwith a log
and thewild typewere tested bymultiplicity-adjusted tests (*** p ≤ 0.001). Error bars represent
expressing hCx46N188T andhCx46N188Q showa signiﬁcant decrease in the number of gap jun
coupling in HeLa cells expressing the different hCx46 variants. LY diffusion in cells was tested as
the sum of coupled pairs to the sumof the tested pairs for each hCx46 variant [n]. The results are
bars represent the SEM. Student's t-test was applied for statistical comparisons between the no
mutants (*** p ≤ 0.001).It is noteworthy, that the absence of the gap junction plaques was
not related to a loss of connexons in the plasma membrane. Indeed
using the patch clamp, we found Ca2+ and La3+ sensitive current in sin-
gle HeLa cells expressing the hCx46wt-eGFP and hCx46N188T-eGFP, re-
spectively, which was not observed in cells expressing eGFP alone (Fig.
4). Additionally we observed that cells expressing hCx46wt-eGFP and
hCx46N188T-eGFP were depolarized by suppression of external Ca2+.
In the presence of external Ca2+, a membrane potential varying be-
tween −49 mV and −60 mV was found. The removal of external
Ca2+ induced a depolarization to voltages between −27 mV and
−45 mV. The application of La3+ repolarized the cells to the original
values. The removal of external Ca2+ did not affect the membrane po-
tential of the cells expressing the eGFP alone.
The mutation did not only impair the formation of gap junction
plaques by hCx46N188T, it affected hCx46wt gap junction plaque for-
mation as well. Cotransfection of HeLa cells with both eGFP-labeled
hCx46N188T and mCherry-labeled hCx46wt correlated with a reduc-
tion in formation of gap junction plaques when compared to cells ex-
pressing eGFP- or mCherry-labeled hCx46wt only (Fig. 5A, C).
Additionally, we also found a reduction of gap junction formation
when we cocultured cells expressing mCherry-labeled hCx46wt with
eGFP-labeled hCx46N188T cells to allow the formation of heterotypic
hCx46wt-hCx46N188T channels (Fig. 5B, C).
The N188Tmutation replaces an asparaginewith threonine. Aspara-
gine contains a carboxamide group as a side chain, whereas threonine
contains a hydroxyl group. To investigate whether the removal of
the carboxamide side chain is responsible for a loss in the ability of
hCx46N188T to form gap junction channels, we reintroduced ae transfected with the different eGFP-labeled hCx46 variants. 24 h after transfection, cells
er analysis was conducted using a laser-scanning confocal microscope. (A) Representative
ows indicate gap junction plaques. (B) Analysis of gap junction plaque formation. The di-
ested cell pairs for each variant is represented as n. The error bars represent SEM. For sta-
≤ 0.001). (C) Quantiﬁcation of the mean number of gap junction plaques per cell pair. The
-link and assumption of the Poisson distribution. The differences between the twomutants
95% asymptotic conﬁdence intervals for themeannumber of plaques per cell pair. Cell pairs
ction plaques per cell pair compared to thewild type. (D) Functional testing of gap junction
described in Section 2. Quantiﬁcation of the degree of dye coupling is given as the ratio of
shown as the average of at least three transfection experiments for each variant. The error
n-transfected cells (control) and the hCx46 variants as well as between hCx46wt and the
Fig. 4. hCx46wt and hCx46N188T formed hemichannels in single HeLa cells. (A) Currents elicited by depolarizing voltage pulses from a holding potential of−60 mV stepped from
−90 mV to +50 mV under whole-cell conﬁguration in cells expressing hCx46wt-eGFP, hCx46N188T-eGFP and eGFP in the presence of external 2 mM Ca2+, without external Ca2+
and in the presence of external 250 μM La3+. (B) The corresponding current–voltage plot. (C) The sensitivity of the current to external Ca2+ and La3+. The currents evoked by a depolar-
ization to+40mV in the absence of external Ca2+ and in the presence of La3+ are given as a percentage of the currentsmeasured in the presence of external Ca2+. The error bars represent
SEM for n experiments as given for the treatments. For statistical comparison of the sensitivity to extracellular Ca2+ and La3+, the Student's t-test was applied (* p ≤ 0.05; ** p ≤ 0.01).
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whether the reintroduction of the carboxamide group by generation
of the hCx46N188Q mutant could restore the function of the protein.
Expression of eGFP-labeled hCx46N188Q in HeLa cells revealed
that with respect to plaque formation and dye transfer coupling,reintroduction of the carboxamide group was not sufﬁcient to restore
the docking function of the protein (Fig. 3). Only 10.6% of the cell pairs
expressing hCx46N188Q formed plaques with an average of only
0.084 plaques per cell pair (95% CI [0.052, 0.136]) (Fig. 3A, B, C). Dye
transfer experiments revealed that only 15.6 ± 2.3% of all tested cell
Fig. 5. hCx46N188T reduced the capacity of hCx46 to form gap junction plaques when coexpressed in the same cell or when allowed to form heterotypic gap junction channels. (A and
B) Fluorescence micrographs of cells transfected with the corresponding hCx46 variants. The arrows indicate gap junction plaques. (C) Quantiﬁcation of cell pairs forming gap junction
plaques. The diagram shows thepercentage of cell pairs, which formedgap junction plaques. The number of analyzed cell pairs for each variant is represented as n. The error bars represent
SEM. For statistical comparison between themutants and thewild type Student's t-testwas applied (*** p ≤ 0.001). No statistical signiﬁcant between thehCx46wt-eGFP and the cultured or
cotransfected hCx46wt-eGFP/hCx46wt-mCherry cells could be observed. (note that the data for hCx46wt-eGFP and hCx46N188T-eGFP are the same as in Fig. 3B).
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trols (Fig. 3D). However, in Xenopus oocytes, hCx46N188Q formed
voltage-activated hemichannels (Fig. 2), suggesting that the asparagine
residue at position 188 plays a critical role for the docking process.
Alignment analysis of hCx46 with the crystallized hCx26 (PDB ID:
2ZW3) shows that Cx46, along with Cx26 and Cx32, belongs to the
K/R–N group [21]. The residue N188 is positioned in the E2 domain,
which comprises 26 amino acid residues, from residue G172 to P197
[22,24]. Using homology modeling of hCx46, with hCx26 as a template,
we found high similarity in the properties of the E2 domains of hCx46
and hCx26 with respect to hydrophobicity and 3D structure. For
hCx26, residue N176was shown to form hydrogen bonds with residues
K168, T177 and D179 in the E2 domain of the opposing hCx26 [24,25].
Our modeling of hCx46 suggests that residue N188 of hCx46 may play
a similar critical function in the docking process of opposing connexons
in adjacent cells (Figs. 1 and 6).
The structural model predicts that N188 of one hCx46 connexin
within a connexon will form hydrogen bonds with the amino acid resi-
dues R180, T189 and D191 of the hCx46 in the counterpart connexon in
the adjacent cell (Fig. 6B). This appears to stabilize the binding interface
between the connexons. To assess whether the interface is stable over
time, we performed molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of a fully
solvated hCx46wt dimer of opposing connexins. The dimer remained
intact throughout the entire 50 ns MD simulations (Fig. 6; Supplemen-
taryMaterials S3, S6, S10). The complexeswere stabilized by an average
of 5 hydrogen bonds (Fig. 6). In contrast, substitution of the N188 resi-
due with threonine, as found in the cataract-related N188T mutation,
disrupted the tight network of hydrogen bonds in E2. The N188Tmuta-
tion led to a kinking of the monomers relative to each other during the
simulations, with a decrease in the angle between the two monomers
from about 150° to 60°, and ﬁnally to the dissociation of the complex
within 30 ns simulation time (Fig. 6C; Supplemental Materials S1A, S3,
S7). Theseﬁndings suggest an impaired docking capacity of themutated
hCx46 connexons in gap junction channels (Supplementary materials).
MD simulationwith the structurally similar amino acid glutamine at po-
sition 188 indicated that the longer glutamine residue could not replace
the asparagine residue, despite its similar physicochemical propertiesFig. 6. Structural features of the human connexin46 (hCx46). (A) Homologymodel of the hCx46
representation with the two interacting connexins of each connexon shown as ribbons in gold
(gold and cyan). A tight networkof hydrogenbonds (dashed lines, purple) is formedbetween th
thenumber of hydrogenbonds (HBs) as a function of time along theMD simulations. Note the co
mutants (blue, gold and cyan) dissociate and lose all HBs at different time points.(Fig. 6C, Supplementary materials S1B, S2, S8). The N188Q mutations
of the two interacting connexins sterically interfered with each other
and consequently pushed the two monomers away from each other,
thus hampering proper docking. The complex dissociated within the
ﬁrst 10 ns of the MD trajectories (Supplemental Materials S1B, S8,
S12). The introduction of an aspartate at position 188 (hCx46N188D)
sterically matched the interaction space between the two connexins
perfectly and hydrogen bonds between N188D and R180 were formed
(Supplemental Material S1C). However, the N188D mutation intro-
duced a negative charge, which seems to cause an electrostatic repul-
sion with D191, interfering with the ability of the connexins to
interact, likely causing the complex to dissociate within 40 ns as in the
MD simulation (Fig. 6C; Supplemental Materials S1C, S2, S4, S9). This
ﬁnding is similar to that found for hCx32, where an aspartate at position
175 impaired hemichannel docking indicating that N175 of hCx32 and
N188 hCx46 are functionally similar. Taken together, the results of the
present report indicate that the asparagine at position 188 in hCx46 is
speciﬁcally required for docking of the hCx46 connexon in gap junction
channels. Even aminor change like the N188Qmutation did not allow a
proper docking as showed by the MD simulation of the hCx46N188Q
connexins (Supplemental Materials S2, S8) or by the MD simulation of
the entire hCx46N188Q gap junction channels (Supplemental Material
S11).
4. Discussion
The N188T mutation of hCx46 has been shown to cause an autoso-
mal dominant zonular pulverulent cataract [26]. The present report ex-
amines how the exchange of an asparagine residue in the second
extracellular loop of hCx46 by a threonine residue (N188T), affects
gap junction formation and functionality. Formation of gap junction
channels requires the docking of the extracellular domains of
interacting connexons in adjacent cells [17]. The interaction between
two opposing connexons involves both the E1 and E2 domains [23].
However, domain swap with Cx46, Cx43 and Cx50 showed that the E2
domain is important for the selectivity in the docking process and for-
mation of functional gap junction hemichannels [41]. Moreover, it hasgap junction channel. The two connexon hemichannels are shown in transparent surface
and cyan, respectively. (B) Close-up view of the binding area between the two connexins
e amino acid residues of the interacting extracellular loops E1 andE2. (C)Diagram showing
nsistent average number of ﬁveHBs, stabilizing the hCx46wt dimer (black),whereas three
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tracellular loop domain that are required for proper docking and the for-
mation of functional gap junction channels [22,24,25]. The analysis of
the structure of crystallized hCx26 showed that residue N176 in the
E2 of a connexin in the connexon of one cell formed three hydrogen
bonds, with K168, T177 and D179, of the counterpart hCx26 in the
connexon of the neighboring cell [22,24]. A homology model showed
that this hydrogen bond model could be applied to hCx32. The central
residue in hCx32 is N175, which would interact with K167, T176, and
D178 [24,25]. Alignment analysis of hCx26, hCx32 and hCx46 revealed
that within the sequence of the second extracellular loop, residue
N188 of hCx46 has a similar functional position to N176 in hCx26 and
N175 in hCx32, predicting similar interactions between N188 in
hCx46 and R180, T189 andD191 (Fig.1) [21,24]. Therefore, we postulate
that N188 plays a crucial role in the docking process of hCx46
connexons in adjacent cells. Gong et al. found that four to six hydrogen
bonds between the hCx32 or hCx26 variants are required for the forma-
tion of stable gap junction channels [24]. Wild type hCx26 and hCx32
were found to form six hydrogen bonds between two connexins [24,
25]. For hCx46, an average of ﬁve hydrogen bondsmaintained the inter-
action of two interacting hCx46 monomers during MD simulations
(Fig. 6C, Supplementary Materials S2, S3, S6, S10). In addition, our sim-
ulations predict that replacement of the N188 residue with a T residue,
as in hCx46N188T, suppresses hydrogen bonding with R180, thereby
reducing the possibility of proper docking between the connexons
(Fig. 6; Supplementary Materials S2, S3, S7). By considering only two
opposing connexins in the MD simulations, it is not possible to capture
all possible interactions that are present in the gap junction channels for
example interactions between connexin molecules within a
hemichannel. To analyze the extent of the limitations of our model sys-
tem, we performed MD simulations of the entire hCx46 gap junction
channel and the N188Q channel. We found a close resemblance in the
behavior and observed effects for the two-connexin models and the
gap junction channels (Supplementary Materials S2–S11).
The X-ray structure of hCx26 indicates additional formation of hy-
drogen bonds between the conserved E1 residues N54, L56 and Q57
with the corresponding residues in the opposing connexin [22,42].
Our modeling showed that the homologous residues in hCx46 N55,
T55 and Q57 also form hydrogen bonds. However these E1-E1 interac-
tions were not affected by the mutations in E2 (Fig. 6; Supplementary
Material S1). Our predictions agree very well with the quantiﬁcation
of plaque formation between cells expressing hCx46N188T in compari-
son to cells expressing hCx46wt (Fig. 3). Whereas more than 75% of the
cell pairs expressing hCx46wt formed gap junction plaques with an av-
erage 1.54 gap junction plaques per cell pair, only about 10% cells ex-
pressing hCx46N188T were found to form gap junction plaques and
an average of 0.13 plaques per cell pair was found (Fig. 3B and C). The
reduced numbers of gap junction plaques also correlated with a reduc-
tion in dye transfer ability inHeLa cells expressing hCx46N188T as com-
pared to cells expressing hCx46wt (Fig. 3B and D). It can be argued that
the cells expressing hCx46N188T were not able to target the molecule
to the plasma membrane. This argument can even be correlated with
the observation that the protein appeared to be more localized to
intracellular organelles in comparison with hCx46wt (Fig. 3A). Howev-
er, electrophysiological experiments in Xenopus oocytes (Fig. 2) indicate
that targeting of hCx46wt connexons and those formed by hCx46N188T
was not notably different (Fig. 2).Moreover, whole cell patch-clamp ex-
periments identiﬁed a Ca2+ and La3+ sensitive current in single HeLa
cells expressing hCx46wt-eGFP or hCx46N188T-eGFP, which was not
found in cells expressing eGFP (Fig. 4). The data shows clearly that
like hCx46wt, hCx46N188T formed hemichannels, which were
transported to the cell plasma membrane. Confocal microscopy and
dye transfer experiments showed that the mutant was not able to
form functional gap junction plaques (Fig. 3), but electrophysiological
characterization (Figs. 2, 4) showed functional hemichannels, suggest-
ing that hCx46N188T is inserted into the plasma membrane asunapposed connexons. The presence of unapposed hCx46N188T
connexons, as shown by electrophysiological experiments (Figs. 2, 4),
agrees very well with the observation made by Nakagawa et al. [25].
They found that hCx32N175Y, which was not able to form gap junction
channels, wasmostly found in the cytoplasm. However, themutant was
also able to form connexons in the membrane, and although they were
not visualized bymicroscopy, these connexons allowed dye uptake into
the cells.
It is striking that the N188T mutation has further consequences for
formation of gap junction channels. As shown in Fig. 5, when
cotransfected with wild type hCx46, mutant hCx46N188T reduced the
formation of gap junction plaques suggesting formation of heteromeric
connexons in which the wild type and the mutants were mixed, and
thus could not stably dock. Similarly, we found a reduced formation of
gap junction plaques between cells expressing hCx46wt and those ex-
pressing hCx46N188T in coculture. These results of cotransfection and
cocultivation suggest that whenever cells express the mutated isoform,
the formation of gap junctions will be impaired. This suggests that the
N188T mutation has a dominant negative effect of hCx46 gap junction
channel formation and is likely to be the reason for this dominant
form of cataract.
The carboxamide side chain of N188 in hCx46 appears to be essential
for the docking of the connexons. The replacement of the asparagine at
position 188with threonine clearly disrupted the docking. However, we
found that the reintroduction of a carboxamide group of a glutamine
(hCx46N188Q) could not restore the docking function (Figs. 3 and 6;
SupplementaryMaterials S1B, S2, S5, S8, S11).MD simulations indicated
that the glutaminemutation at position 188 sterically hindered the sta-
ble positioning of connexins of interacting connexons (Fig. 6C; Supple-
mentary Materials S1B, S2, S5, S8, S11). This modeling agrees very
well with the analysis of plaque formation and dye transfer experi-
ments, which showed reduced plaque formation and reduced probabil-
ity of dye coupling by hCx46N188Q compared to hCx46wt (Fig. 3). The
homology modeling approach presented by Nakagawa et al. [25] sug-
gests that a spatiotemporally constrained network of hydrogen bonds
is required for the docking process. A decrease in the number of possible
hydrogen bonds due to longer or bulkier residues at positions 168 and
176 of Cx26 in interacting hemichannels would lead to the disruption
of hemichannel interactions [25]. For hCx46, the comparable positions
are R180 and N188 (Fig. 1B). Although the asparagine residue at posi-
tion 180 of hCx46 is longer than the lysine residue at position 168 of
hCx26, docking of hCx46 can still take place (Supplementary Materials
S2, S3, S6, S10). However, the bulky glutamine at position 188 hindered
connexon docking (Figs. 2, and 6C, Supplementary Materials S1B, S8,
S11). The aspartate residue at position 188 does not sterically inﬂuence
the molecule, but it introduced a charge, which suppresses the hydro-
gen bonds with T189 and D191 of the counterpart connexin. The MD
simulation showed a docking stability for the hCx46N188D variant lon-
ger than that observed for the hCx46N188T (Fig. 6C, Supplementary
Materials S1C, S2, S4, S9). Gong et al. reported that Cx32N175D could
dock to Cx26D179N, suggesting a functional rescue by reciprocal charge
mutations for the Cx32/Cx26 complex [22,24]. Our MD simulation
showed that the mutant generated by Gong et al. formed stable com-
plex. In case of hCx46N188D and hCx46D191 however, the MD simula-
tion showed that the complex was not stable, it dissociated during the
50 ns of simulation time (Supplementary Material S12). This ﬁnding
shows that a careful analysis of each member of the connexin family is
needed for a better understanding of the interactions.
5. Conclusion
The present report shows clearly that the N188T mutation in the E2
domain of hCx46 does not alter the synthesis of the protein and did not
hinder its oligomerization into connexons or the trafﬁcking and inser-
tion of hCx46N188T connexons into the plasmamembrane. In addition,
the electrophysiological characteristics of the hemichannels were not
66 P. Schadzek et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1858 (2016) 57–66affected (Fig. 2, Table 2). However, the docking of the connexons in ad-
jacent cells to form gap junction channels was impaired. As indicated by
our homology model, the asparagine residue at position 188 with its
speciﬁc physico-chemical properties and stereo-geometry is critical
for the ﬁne-tuned docking of connexons in adjacent cells and cannot
be replaced by structurally similar amino acids.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamem.2015.10.001.
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